
Ottawa. l)ec. 14, 1882.
.Ily Dea- .Sir-: In the last Er.î.o;s.at page 198. Mr. l"yles

contributed a note on a all mnite of the Nettie i uc. T[he insect referred
to is iindoubtedly Prof. 1ie'./y/ cc/dsm(uao hc \.hibited
the gails and pupiia at the last Annuial Meetiîig of the Societ3, aînd of
whichi 1 hiave already sent x ou an auccotnh in a paper on "lheCicadaU

ani thecir Allie.' for the A\nnual Report. 1 notice that Mr. 1iyles, ifl(l

his galls to bt. nioliothaIaîu.iict>. and this, agres with Prof. Riiey's descrip-
tion. 1 hav e found, hioie% er. I \iiieiiniig a large numiber of speciniens,
that many uontained 2. -. and i ont, ca>e even 4 pupa:. 'l'lie occurrence
of Geltis occidcntdalis at uasil i> er intcresting froni a hotanical
point of vie:w. I n this loc.ilitý it i., \ erv urîcornion although froni its
resemblance wo the Elni. it ha.- Pr-ULtbIx been fruqucntlh overiooked. It
grows to the suze of a snialI tree flrom1 30 o -!0 feet in heiglit, wvith a
diameter of fromi 12 to 18 in Ies lu estern Canada 1 helieve i. is a
commun tree. and 1 shouid lx- glad wo learn whether it i., there attacked
1w thjs Psylla to the saine extent à is, hure. In sone of the galls 1
exaniuned 1 fuund the lara of apparentlh twu different sI)ecies of parasitic
1-vine n opte ra. . l.rî. Ottawa, Ont.

Edio,"CQ'/. //.-La/ S'~.î amn surc yow- readers wLTC pleascd
a oir prnnting the prctty lincs on a w~inter biuttcrfl%. îvhichi Mr. Fletcher

took thie trouble to se.(Sue 1). 219 \oi. xiv.) 1 remnember very mnany
Near., ago. in Ianiiarv. finding a hihernating Yanessa Alitiopa in the
garret uf our Staten Ibland farni house. It hung froni a rafter and seemed
aimost dead. 1 placed it on a brick fliue, which Nvas hardiy warm, btît it
did not revivc at the tinie. Sonie fce\ days after. the weather having
beconie: iilder. 1 searched for it and fuund it where_ 1 had Laid it, still on
its, side, w ith thet legs dra'vn in. Buit un touhing It, the wving.s ,,Iddenly
unclosetd. the inseet took, wo liglit. and, tuc w indo'v heing open, à esuaped
intu the %vintcr sunshinc. Somne vears after I founci threc or four .speci-
mens of IAr;<i ta/ailta lunder the saie circui!stances,, ail close
togethevr, haýnginig to a ruugh rafter and perfuctit torpid. On hecing piaced
in a warni rooni they revivud in a .shlort, time and 1 aiiowed themn to,
ubcape. .\s, early as wvarni February days 1 have met the Camberviell
Beauty and AdmiraI, in solitary state. on the wing. T'he soiith side cf
Staten Islanid soon ge(ts, ý%armied by the Spring sun. and is a good coliect-
ing field for the entomiologist. A7. R.Gor.
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